Today virtual educational programs with online delivery are in abundance and continue to grow rapidly. The need for this is due to varied stakeholders and open job market across the globe. This has been partly aided by the rapid pace of development in internet technology, such as web-based education management systems. The development and delivery of online project management education programs has emerged to a new era in catering the global needs without restricting to a geographical location. This paper presents a research based self learning framework, to ensure participants addressing and meeting project challenges with their inherent professional and managerial skills. Flexible delivery and self-learning mechanisms have proven to be one of the best learning approaches among professional project managers within dynamic corporations. The framework put forward in this paper has been developed specifically for project management education at a higher level than commonly available. Progressive learning and competency development for effective utilization of project management knowledge and methodologies have been redesigned to match the needs of the future. Team-learning approach, coupling with self and peer assessment exercises, has facilitated such development, within a controlled learning process. Significant learning has been experienced among the professional project managers across various project management disciplines through this distinct learning mechanism whilst bulk of the knowledge is with reference to the global competency frameworks from major professional bodies.
Introduction
The project management profession in every industry sector has increasingly been the focus over last few decades. Project Managers are responsible for the overall control of projects and are concerned with delivering on time, within budget and to the appropriate quality .
Organisations in many industry sectors are moving away from traditional forms of management towards a more project-oriented culture. This requires a combination of technical inter-personal skills for managing projects in diverse contexts (Marton and Saljo, 1976) .
While such profession is on the demand, the relevant educational framework with appropriate delivery strategies becomes the point of major concerns among the higher education industries.
Recently, many universities are trying to adopt for distance educational model using online delivery platform. The US set the trend in the early 90's that resulted in a mass education system being born . The trend was primarily caused by the birth of distance learning programs and institutions and the needs of individuals for higher degrees to keep pace with the dynamic corporate culture. In traditional delivery practices in the class room environment do not provide any more flexibility in terms of time and locations for global audiences (Nunan, 1994) . Such factors predominately must have been contributing to education sectors becoming adaptive with the terms such as globalization, internet technology, virtual conferencing systems, cultural empathy, international workforce, and so on. Emeritus Professor Wells (1998) asked critical social questions in the current direction of universities: "how are we going to manage higher education, maintain standards, be innovative and serve the students". He also begs the question of how the so-called "emerging nations" are going to provide the educational infrastructure for their growing middle classes in a way which will satisfy the rapidly increasing demands. Another side of such movement is well justified with the ever increasing pressure on university funding (Doloi and Stevens, 2004) .
Western governments have had continuing political debate on their roles in developing and funding universities. For example, currently in Australia, the federal government enforced a policy on reducing higher education funding and increased places for full fee paying students (Davis, 2005) .
While the demand for 'upgrading' one's own professional development has grown, the opportunity for these potential students to leave their jobs is not really an option. In particular for corporate employees in a competitive organisations, a fewer students will risk leaving their jobs in order to obtain a second or higher degree from a traditional university (Dooley et. al., 2005) . Employers, too, are more selective -if they are going to contribute to an employee's education, they want to see courses that are relevant to their needs rather than those for the employee. Professional development short courses are a classic example in catering such growing demands in the global market (Marton and Saljo, 1976) .
For traditional universities the costs of flexible delivery initiatives are sometimes too high to bear. Wells (1998) argues that "most universities are not convinced that they will be able to recover the investment required to provide the infrastructure necessary to put their programs online". Developing the materials and the assessment procedures, arranging student contact, monitoring progress, developing and maintaining systems for the receipt, review and return of assignments are difficult and costly tasks (Fulford and Zhang, 1993) . However, Wells highlight by saying that the "demand for the development of virtual universities and virtual campuses will be irresistible. Increases in the demand for tertiary study will vastly outpace the ability of traditional universities to meet that demand. Technology will make the delivery of programs easier, more cost effective and more relevant to the needs of students (Whitworth, 2005 ). Today's new generation kids and the digital naïves will not consider physical university campuses as the only place for acquiring tertiary knowledge in the future (Davis, 2005) . Kies (1997) in his report on distance learning using the internet, acknowledges that networked computing can contribute to both improved learning and greater access to education, saying that "we need to consider the costs of investing in this technology". There are the three main cost areas for a Web based course: hardware (and software), course development, and on-going course support.
Furthermore he states that: "the quality of courses can be enhanced by networked computing, creating unique learning experiences for students, more in harmony with the way many now prefer to learn". Furthermore, Perelman (1993) describes the mass education system as the "free market" that will become "the greatest business opportunity since Rockefeller found oil". So questions become: Should traditional universities be aware of new challenges and new competition? Should studying become more expensive or cost less in the future? How can the core business of the university be the creating, conserving and teaching of knowledge be performed in an information age and under these market conditions (Davis, 2005) ?.
In a recent national Australian Department of Education, Training and Youth Affairs (DETYA) sponsored conference on "Online learning in a borderless market" the vice-chancellor of the Central Queensland University, Lauchlan Chipman, explored the notion of a university in the 21 st Century (Chipman, 2001 ). He summarized a broad agreement of major trends in tertiary education in the reports of seven nations as follows:
• Higher education will be universal or near universal within 20 years;
• Higher education will be entered and re-entered at multiple points in the life of a citizen;
• Higher education will be increasingly international in focus, derivation and delivery;
• Higher education providers will be expected to demonstrate that they meet increasingly (Chipman, 2001) Furthermore, he argued that mass education will be provided at a lower cost without the degrees necessarily being linked to traditional university campus life. For professional development and management programs, there are some evidences of the "virtual" delivery mode already (Whitworth, 2005) .
Research objectives and adopted methodology
Today's higher education providers are seen to be a more strategic venture where multi-disciplinary dependencies contribute to the fulfilment of strategic objectives of the entire educational systems . In current educational practices, the challenging complexities of an organisation are typically due to following reasons:
• Presence of uncertainty and risks affecting virtually all aspects of knowledge creation, delivery and operations • Multifaceted curriculum requirements and associated functional integration
• Complex and changing business environments with highly networked stakeholders
• Multiple choices, change of priorities and global audiences with free market ventures
• Global competition, internationalisation and competitive market demand Given the profound changes in educational environments and the increasing evidence of the shift of the current practices, this research aims to address the following questions:
• How the diversity and complexity of today's practices impact on establishing next generation educational delivery platform?
• How the advancement of the information technology and services can be used for strategic existence of an educational organisation? • Will the framework be seen as a core capability in delivering required competency and supporting the flexibility, reflectivity and adaptability across the global boundary?
• What will be the value addition process upstream and how does the institutions relate to that process?
Focusing the above questions, the paper is aiming to define an advanced online delivery framework and underlying strategies in a proactive and explicit manner. Results of the market research conducted at the University has shown that there is a need for innovative design and flexible delivery of professional courses for busy corporate professionals to keep pace with business dynamics and progressive competency development in their areas of expertise (Qbrand report, 2005) . This paper investigates the potential of using Internet based platform as core functionality for designing and delivering a course targeting the global audiences. A case study is used to demonstrate how the framework has been used to effectively deliver the knowledge and ensure the appropriate educational outcomes in a virtual environment.
Competencies and higher education
An effective learning environment relies on the competencies of those who are going to use such education in practice. Regardless of infrastructure and other associated delivery factors, the competency framework is the key in delivering practical knowledge in higher education sector (Williams, 2003) . With rapidly changing technology, distance educators are constantly challenged to design and deliver the education with critical thinking and maximum performance. Integration of theoretical knowledge and practical experience into the delivery mechanism is the key in success for competency based education especially among matured learners. Research indicates that the way distance learning educational environments are conceptualised, structured, designed and developed has profound influences on students learning (Egan and Akdere, 2005) . Figure 1 shows a high level competency development framework integrating environments and associated business roles. As seen, the framework comprising practice roles and associated competencies must be designed thoughtfully with full understanding of curriculum objectives and technological balance.
While discussing on the competency based education, it is worthwhile mentioning about a few characteristics of associated with the term 'competency'. The underlying characteristics lie mainly among the people and their behaviour or thinking patterns across any situation over a reasonable time period (Saba and Shearer, 1994) . The term 'competency' usually refers to the skills, knowledge, personal characteristics and behaviours needed to effectively perform a role in an organisation in order to contribute meeting the strategic business objectives (Roschelle and Teasley 1995) .
Research has been carried out over a few decades in examining competencies associated with human resources development (HRD) (Tracey, 1981) . The competency literature, however, indicates variations in terms of conceptualisation of HRD and its purposes. Competency always not necessarily refers to outstanding quality or performance but could just be an ability to do something satisfactory in value chain process. Alternatively, competency is related with credibility of the performer (Rothwell et. al. 1995) .
There is an essential need for educationists to clearly understand the related roles and competencies for professionals in applied field. The development of educational frameworks especially in distance delivery mode must integrate the roles of key stakeholders or target audiences with their business The term "flexible educational framework" at large refers to the most of the forms of delivery other than traditional face-to-face class room teaching practices within normal business hours. Such modes include:
• Block teaching
• Intensive teaching with problem based approach
• Online teaching
Amongst all the available models, online teaching model is becoming increasingly popular due to delivery capability across geographical boundaries (Stein et. al, 2005) . As far as the efficiency is concerned, the other modes may be more, if not, equally attractive. However, online support for any mode of delivery becomes mandatory self learning exercise. There are, of course, a few challenges to be addressed while going for an online delivery mode (Morgan, et. al. 1998 ):
• Can delivery strategies be introduced to foster deep leaning in distance students?
• How can we administer the students from distance?
• Is there any authenticity/plagiarism issues?
• How confident the students will be in terms of paying fees and getting value for money and time?
Many Now, the programme has almost reached to its matured state with significant amount of students catering around the globe. Building on these experiences and expertise, the author has put forward a few subjects at a graduate level within the curriculum of the Faculty of Architecture, Building and
Planning at the University of Melbourne with the aim for a university wide hybrid course structure on the project and programme management.
The remainder of the paper will discuss the pedagogy of online delivery with reference to the project management education. The framework presented is based on author's pedagogical research in benchmarking an idealised system in the field.
Need for global learning
The rapid advancement of the communication technology over last two decades has made the tertiary education possible to open up to the global community. Opportunities have expanded for those who have hitherto been precluded from study due either to geographical distance, work, family or social commitments or physical impairment (Hayford, 1996) . Distance education has utilised this technology which purportedly frees the students from classroom environment allowing them greater control or autonomy over their own learning and professional development. Jonshon (1990) also advocated the similar concept of distance leaning that provides flexibility, research based learning, innovations and self development opportunities. The need of distance learning in the field of project management perhaps had not been realised in the global community until early nineties due to its legacy approach in managing projects (Brown, 1996) . However, starting from mid nineties, online delivery of these courses has increased rapidly. Today virtual universities and online education programs are in abundance and continue to grow rapidly in meeting the demand across the globe (Brent and Bugbee, 1993) . This has been partly aided by the rapid evolution of IT and its relevant supporting capabilities (Whitworth, 2005) .
Available platforms
Amongst many commercial as well as in-house developments, the WebCT suite of products provide reasonably exclusive innovative e-learning solutions to institutions. WebCT is a course/content management system. Developers of a subject still may need to use other HTML editors for its overall design. More information about WebCT can be found at: www.webct.com. In recent years, the Blackboard platform claimed to provide a more complete content management system with user friendly interactive interfaces over the WebCT platform. More information about Blackboard can be found at www.blackboard.com. Note that these systems are generic e-learning and development systems which provide mostly the capability of only content management and course delivery. The actual pedagogical framework presented in this paper should not be overlooked and must be seen in the deep learning contexts. Table 1 below shows a sample selection of a few available online programs/courses on project management education. The primary objective to bring this example to the reader's attention is to highlight the trends in project management programs without intending any illustration to bias, promote, credit or discredit any university, program, or technology. In Table 1 , it can be seen that some traditional universities have provided online project management programs and short courses by extending their traditional 'classroom' delivery mode. WebCT and Blackboard are proven to be popular web-based educational platforms for most programs as shown in the table. All these programs are associated and accredited by professional bodies such as Project Management Institute. 
Online programs/courses and the current trends

Skill development
While any educational framework may be suitable from the client/student perspective, the development of appropriate skills with deep learning is much valued in tertiary education system.
While on-campus students are advantaged accessing variety of learning resources, distance learners are often left to their self learning devices in developing target learning on trial-an-error basis. The stated educational framework has been researched and benchmarked focusing on a number of fundamental learning outcomes as follows:
• Benchmarking personal and professional competencies;
• Goal setting for further development as required in the target business roles;
• Development of critical, analytical and problem-solving skills;
• Research skills;
• Soft skills such as communication, leadership, team building, ethics, cultural empathy, conflict resolution, innovations etc.
This paper focuses on the processes for learning and development within the framework to distance students facilitated by self assessment, goal setting and self developing approaches. The research sought for conceptual development fostering generic and technical skills over an internet based platform. Figure 2 shows a high level framework of the proposed system. As seen, there is an entry level compulsory subject followed by a few performance parameters, such as understanding of the professional strength, gap analysis and progressive development, in meeting a specific target outcome towards the end.
System framework
The entry level module named as "Project Management Framework" allows students with cognate as well as non-cognate with relevant professional backgrounds understanding the global standard of project management competency framework (PMBOK, 2004) . This entry module has a face-to-face introductory component usually delivered intensively at that beginning of the semester. A computer based global competency matrix facilitates the students self assessing their generic and technical strengths. A notional professional development plan then allows the students evaluating knowledge and competency gaps and benchmarking the self learning and progressive development curves towards the target competencies. The target competency may vary from student to student which depends on the relevancy of the business roles in a given organisation. The overall competency The framework comprises three major phases, such as:
• Design and Development
• Delivery
• Review and Updates
In the design and development phase for a typical module, closed interaction is required between the course advisor and the course designers or content providers. Actual learning takes place in delivery phase where students interact with learning program and learning pathways assisted by the course advisors as well as the respective tutors. In the review and update phase, all the stakeholders interact closely in reviewing and providing feedback for continuous updates. The whole process is dynamic which allows continuous reflection and further learning enhancement. • Outcomes -this feature specifies the learning outcomes for the module. Indifferent to outputs in studying the module (like assignments), outcomes are competencies, or knowledge and skills achieved during the learning process.
• Assessment -outlines the academic assessment criteria and the assessment structure of the course module. A major assessment component is the rate participation rate of students in the system.
• Activities -depicts the learning activities and tasks that need to be conducted by students or groups to gain academic credits. Typically three to six assignments are given in any typical module. Each assignment has some relevant learning notes in downloadable format.
• E-library -for students to conduct further research and information gathering which may not be relevant to the subject matter. Students are able to access all documents provided by this service including databases for e-journals and conference proceedings.
• Submission -allow students to upload and submit their assignments to educators.
• Discussion Forum -allow students and educators to post public or private messages with attachments to other colleagues in the module or for a particular group.
• Email -allow students and educators to post private messages with attachments to one another.
• Team/Group Evaluation -this feature allow confidential assessments to be made between students in a group. The submitted report allows educators to individualize students' marks from the group study.
• Grading Assessment -allow students to view their marked assignments and comments posted by educators/teaching assistants. Detailed comments can also be downloaded by the student.
• Teaching Assistant Assessment -this feature allow educators/teaching assistants to mark and upload detailed comments to students. Marks are not final until the examiner's meeting towards end of the semester.
• Team/Group Formation -allow educators to create groups or teams of students.
• Discussion Forum Topics -this feature allow educators to create private discussion forums for groups of students.
• My Transcripts -allow students to download and print their current academic transcripts.
• Student Tracking -allow educators to view the number of pages downloaded and last logins by students.
• Audio-conferencing system -allows for synchronous communication between teaching teams and students.
As can be seen from the above sample of a typical online course, it is obvious that the structure require a dedicated online system to deliver the embodied education/training philosophies. Since one of the main goals of virtual institutions is to extend their education service globally, and reach out to untapped world markets, it is prudent for these education systems to be accessible over the internet (Stephens and Curtis, 2001 ).
Today the internet offers a very cost effective solution to online education delivery, namely:
• Bandwidth is becoming unlimited;
• Internet is the common environment where all can communicate with least cost and in quick time; • Internet Service Provides (ISP) are available in almost every country;
• Students/educators do not need specialized third party software;
• Portable devices such as PDA's are able to connect to the internet; and
• All types of media (e.g. word processing documents, video clips, picture files, sound files, etc.) can be transmitted, viewed, edited, and played.
Application of the framework
This framework has been designed based on the authors' experience with online delivery over a number of years at the University of Sydney. Though no systematic documentation or recording was taken during the time, observations and experience have provided the following proven successful teaching and delivery approaches:
1. Group learning and independent learning -Group/team learning provided a means for students to learn more effectively resulting in a network of common cooperation and collaboration. Independent learning proved effective where educators were not to provide a 'cookbook' approach to learning. Being a graduate level program, the key was to provide challenging tasks for different minds and to perhaps change old mindsets via challenging tasks. This mimics the real life work practices in growing multicultural business environments.
Competency-based learning -Proved successful in this type of management program. A
'hands-on' application of project management (PM) theory to work place practices and integration has found to be effective. Exchange of information, concepts and ideologies captured from practice are proved to be more important than just relying on a 'body of knowledge'.
3. Educator responsiveness and feedback -Since students come from all corners of the world, it was imperative that students receive feedback early on questions they posted on the discussion board and more importantly on the academic assignments. Since the internet and computers are the only media for physical interactions with students, it was imperative that communication through the system's email and discussion forum without relying on external means, is efficient and spontaneous.
Real-time (audio/video) conferencing -To counteract asynchronous mode of interaction, a
dedicated audio/video conferencing system was useful for students to get together to work on real-time tasks. This system is also useful for live seminars or lectures upon demands from students.
5. Focus on asynchronous delivery -Because of student's time commitment to family and their professions, asynchronous learning was the most effective means to deliver this type of online education. Such delivery was also found to be quite cost-effective over the traditional campus-based practice. Studying at your 'own pace' proved to be what students wanted.
The case study showed that success of an online program can be attributed to the delivery mode and design of a self-driven learning program. The framework implemented forms an integral part of the education service and must be considered carefully before incorporation. An ill-designed framework itself could 'bog' down key resources, and focus may be turned away from delivering a quality education. Figure 4 shows an outcome of a goal setting exercise that student need to perform before entering to any formal module. The framework allows students work through a set of project management competency matrix assessing strengths and weaknesses in the area. The similar assessment can be conducted for a different set of competency on socio-cultural aspects which then can be combined to get a holistic evaluation of the personal as well as professional attributes before selecting subject matter for further developments.
<FIGURE 4: Goal Setting Framework>
It is worthwhile to note that such assessment exercise can be undertaken from distance using secured IT platform. A notional professional development plan then to be developed setting up the desired competency levels across the global competency matrix and relating the respective business roles.
User levels
The online platform allows access to three types of users: (1) Administrator -has access to all functions of the system to add/delete degrees, programs, set current semesters, post bulletin notices, course modules, students, educators and so on; (2) Educator/Coordinator -has access to their own personal details, dedicated teaching modules, in which they are able to control student group/team formation and private discussion topics in their module; and (3) Student -(standard user) has access to their own personal details, and access their enrolled modules for the current semester.
Degree and course module administration
Administrators have access to this subsystem only. Administrators can control the creation and deletion of awards/degrees, modules, educators/teaching assistants (TA), students, and incoming comments from students and the public. Administrators' core responsibilities include: answering and replying to student concerns in general; upload course notes/materials provided by educators/coordinators; assist students/TAs of any difficulty in accessing the system or how to use the system; and creation of student/TA users, and course modules.
Group learning
In competency based learning framework, group learning plays an important role. Some of the policies and procedures adopted for group learning that drives through the self motivations and developments within the programme are discussed in following sections.
Team and individual student performance policy
Student's performance on such teaching framework is assessed at both the team and individual levels. To ensure individual students are not adversely impacted by the poor performance of individual students working in the same team, it is necessary to publish a policy and accompanying set of procedures. No student should be adversely impacted by the deliberate failure of any other student to engage in team activities, and contribute to team outcomes, such as discussion groups and assignments. Similarly, any student who fails to engage in team activities and does not contribute to team outcomes and deliverables will receive a grading commensurate with the level of effort and involvement provided by that student.
In resolving any dispute arising from the performance or contributions of students to team activities and outcomes, the team should attempt to resolve such disputes themselves before involving the assistance of module coordinator. In all situations, the module coordinator should be involved in facilitating an acceptable outcome only as a last resort.
Detailed Procedures
Where one or more students are judged by fellow team members to be contributing less than their agreed level of involvement in team activities, then those team members may escalate the situation to their respective tutor for action.
In this case the academic coordinator should:
• Gain evidence from team as to the agreed role and responsibilities of the team member/s in question, and the degree to which those responsibilities have not been met.
• Assess the extent to which the team has attempted to resolve the situation, and the response by the team member/s in question in responding to such steps to seek a resolution.
• Interview each of the student/s in question to obtain that person's understanding of the situation, and whether there are any substantive reasons for his or her behaviour. Where possible, all interviews should be conducted face-to-face (for local students), or over the telephone or video conferencing for overseas students.
• Arrange a team meeting where a resolution will be brokered by the academic coordinator. If agreement is reached for a satisfactory resolution, then that resolution will be documented.
Competency framework
As mentioned earlier, both soft and technical competencies are addressed by way of developing respective competency matrices across the modules. The module competencies have referenced to a global competency matrix which has been derived based on the competencies from various national and international project management organisations. Figure 5 shows a typical self learning process in a virtual learning environment. One of the major components of self learning strategies is mandatory requirements for the students to demonstrate the acquired competencies with appropriate evidences. These evidences must be based on the modules academic activities and professional experiences.
As can be seen, the framework interacts with the students and teaching assistants quite dynamically.
Once a module starts, students will have access to the all the pre-learning materials including the outlines of the academic exercises. Students then need to make contacts with their pre-assigned peers and work out their appropriate team charter to progress in subsequent academic exercises.
While most of the major assignments are group works on problem based learning, there are some components set out for students to complete individually. Also, it is mandatory for students to reflect on their personal contribution and self learning evidences after completing a typical team assignment. This process continues for at least over three to four major assignments where continuous reflection of progressive self development for individual student is well monitored.
<FIGURE 5: Typical Self Learning Process>
After completing all the group assignments, students are required to develop a major competency based final report tracking the overall academic journey and showing their individual progressive development with substantiated claims from the group assignments. This final report as the so called reflection of "professional learning diary" is assessed with appropriate face-to-face professional viva presentation by the student to the module coordinators. Students' claims on the acquired competencies and professional developments at the end of each module semester are tracked and assessed through this process. This report gives the student the opportunity to present their personal experience in undertaking the module, and to discuss their 'personal journey' in competency development throughout the semester. In this sense, it also represents a differentiator between group work and individual work, enabling the student to demonstrate how well they have performed.
Though the report is submitted at the end of the semester, ideally each student should be working on the report from day 1 over the semester, incrementally writing the report as they undertake learning activities, working with their teams, being involved in discussions and undertaking literature research and study.
The student is required to describe how, through the various learning and group work activities, their target competencies have developed. What should be avoided here is the student simply 'cut and pasting' from work already submitted. Rather, this should be a commentary on the process, and the competency development outcomes associated with each process step.
The competency achievement final report is made up of the following sections:
i. Competency development summary: A graphic showing their own assessment of those competencies targeted in the module at the start of semester, and their assessment of those same competencies having completed the module as shown in Figure 4 and Tables 2-7. ii. Competency development per Knowledge Area: The suggestion is for the student to describe competency development for each Knowledge Area (such as Stakeholder Management), and describe their competency development through specific activities, such as:
Group discussions Assignment and case study work
Literature research and analysis
Reflection on their professional, real-life situations Target areas for further professional development.
iii. Summary: Provide an overall assessment of how well they consider they met the target competencies.
Case study
Though the paper claims that competency based education is possible by advocating appropriate educational framework in distance learning mode, questions persist regarding the parallel evolution of related roles, curriculum supporting the development of professional skills and finally formal degree programs. Researchers have provided both positive and negative insights regarding competencies associated with distance learning Wells, 1998) . These discussions are important in understanding the perspectives of both emerging and new professionals in the field and provide implicit signals as to the ways in which the matured professionals can be trained. The aim of the case study is to further clarify the framework in distance learning roles and competencies through the exploration of a typical graduate student perspective. It is worthwhile to mention that the output charts provided in the paper is based on hypothetical inputs and for only demonstration purposes.
Self assessment and professional development planning
As mentioned earlier, the overall competency framework comprises three major categories of Table 2 shows the levels of self assessments along with the expected goals against some of the general management functions. There are six attributes against each management function showing in an incremental order of 20% progression towards the completion. As can be seen, students competency levels at the beginning are assessed and target outcomes are set identifying the gaps for further development. Table 3 and 4 show the similar outcomes of self assessments along target competencies in both project management functional and socio-cultural aspects respectively. Outcomes of such self assessment exercises entirely depend on students' professional as well as relevant academic background. Targets are also set as per the personal as well as professional requirements associated with any business roles. While the learning road map may be similar across a give class size, the target achieved or reported at the end depends on students personal and professional judgements. 
Competency report
Tables 5-7 show the comparative report with the analysis of learning progression within a set boundary. As can be seen, the competency achieved (refer to the rows denoting 'Ending' against each management function) is shown along with the levels at the beginning as well as targets. For instance, beginning and target competencies of a given student on Cultural Empathy in Sociocultural management aspect are 0% and 80% respectively (Table 7) . After completion of the module, the student reports that he/she has acquired only up to 60% against the target of 80%. In this case, there is a need to undertake further action in developing and closing the gap by additional 20%. The evidence for such development is normally tracked through professional viva presentation and final report with an idea that a solution may be devised in its dynamic review process. The framework emphasises heavily in the self and team learning aspect as opposed to the traditional lecture based approach. Academic research is the key in developing the knowledge on the subject matter. In a typical module, the research based learning is facilitated by a set of academic exercises such as a theoretical exercise, establishment of the best practice, case project application and the overall reflection. Hypothetical analysis allows students devising solutions on given problems facilitated by the coordinators as part of pilot exercises. Once the level of knowledge has been built up to an appropriate level, the same needs to apply on a real case project in team environment devising the best solutions with a complete holistic approach. The required technical competencies are assumed to the achieved by such exercises throughout the module. Similarly, the socio-cultural competencies are developed through the mechanism such as peer discission, group discussion and self reflections (Table 8) .
<TABLE 8: Key learning areas>
Conclusion
This paper highlighted the fact that traditional universities face new challenges today. The exponential growth of virtual/online programs has changed the way education is being taught and delivered. This is because of increased demand for the need of continues professional development in succeeding competitive corporate advantage. A framework has been developed as a major tool to exploit the virtual teaching and online delivery. A pedagogical approach of flexible delivery of academic accreditations in the project management education has been demonstrated. The programme is purely competency based with appropriate referenced to global project management bodies across the globe and proven to be quite successful amongst the fresh and industry professionals. FIGURE 5: Typical Self Learning Process L e r n e r U n d e r s t a n d i n g D e v e l o p i n g P r a c t i c i n g C o m p e t e n t L e a d i n g 
FIGURE 1: Competency Development Framework
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